2017 WINTER COLLEGE CALENDAR
January 3 – February 4

OCTOBER – DECEMBER 2016
Applications accepted for Winter 2017

NOVEMBER 2016
4  Deadline to submit transcripts for prerequisite eligibility
7  EOPS, DSPS, Veterans, Foster Youth, CalWorks registration begins
9  ASG, Athletics, and MESA registration begins
10  Continuing and Returning Student 99.9-20 units registration begins
11  HOLIDAY – Veterans Day
22  Drop for nonpayment of Winter 2017 courses
24-27  HOLIDAY – Thanksgiving
28  New Matriculated Student registration begins
30  Continuing and Returning Student 19.9-0 units registration begins

DECEMBER 2016
1  Drop for nonpayment of Winter 2017 courses
10  Last day of fall semester
12  Continuing and Returning students on academic difficulty registration begins
12  New Non-matriculated Student Registration
14  Over 100 degree applicable unit student registration begins
15  11th and 12 grade registration begins
15  Late registration
16  Deadline to apply for spring 2017 graduation for priority enrollment consideration
23-31  CLOSED – Winter Break

JANUARY 2017
1-2  CLOSED – Winter Break
2  Winter residency determination date
3  Start of spring 2017 registration
3  Winter term 2017 begins
7  Fall 2016 grades available
16  HOLIDAY – Martin Luther King Jr. Day

FEBRUARY 2017
4  Last day of winter 2017 term
6  Spring semester 2017 begins
10  Deadline to apply for spring graduation
17-20  HOLIDAY – President’s Day
18  Winter 2017 grades available

SHORT TERM CLASS DEADLINES:
Deadline dates for short term classes are calculated by the variables below. Check with your instructor for specific deadline dates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refund</td>
<td>10% of course length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>20% of course length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop w/o a W</td>
<td>20% of course length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass/No Pass</td>
<td>30% of course length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop w/ a W</td>
<td>75% of course length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final exams are given on the last day of class.